
Davidson's

Cash Store

FIRES ! FIRES! FIRES!

An breaking out almost every day;
rt may be you next. And Blaze filler
will-- kill a blaze that nothing else will
extinguish.

It is not a liquid but a dry powder
contained in a long tin tube. It is
jn'rnianent and harmless. It saved this
store last spring from a bad fire. One
of our clerks discovered a fire back
of the vareioom blazing ten feet high
and Instantly extinguished it with one
of these tubes and saved the store from
a big fire and the stock a bad wetting

, from water.

OUR OFFER.
i:ia.fl Killer sells the world over for

T2.S0 rrr tube. There are people in
1he city fiere who have bought these
1uIjcs knowing their value who have
paid $.100 for them, and for the month
of January ue will sell them for $2.4T

.'tcH.

0 liny a IUaze Killer and put yourself
in sha.; t extinguish a blaze should it
strut in your house or your shop or
store. (

avidson's
Gash vtorel

Phone Red 3G3.

Phoenix, Arizona.

Eye Strain and!
Civilization.

Many i . o !e wor.dcr why it i;; that
glasses are worn more in this age than

irnn'i'Iy. Beluvv are given a few ab-

stracts from an address by Geo. M.
Could. M. D,:

"Without the least doubt and weigh-
ing well what I say. I am sure that no
discovery of modern medicine, except
vaccination and the germ theory of
di.-eirs-". is of so great importance n
this of Directly and indi-
rectly this function;. 1 disease is the
cause of more suffering than all the
organic dis-as- es combined. For th
unexairirer ited fact remains that at
least twenty-fiv- e per cent of modern
civilized pe(;,!e are today suffering
from th o. ular and systematic effects
of eye-strai- n. Most all of the head-
ache in the world is due absol jtely to
that cause. f the American school
hildteii at least ten per cent are

or positively ruining the!-healt- h

because they lack proper eye
itid. and ma' TV are t ailed 'nervous.
'backward' or 'stupid. Civilization hu'
1 r"ineiidously and suddenly increased
the ee-sttai- n by a thousand occupa-
tions, which demand 'near work' wit'i
the eyes."

My business is to relieve eye-strai- n

:u.d its efle( ts.

DR. L MUNS0N.
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At the beginning of a new year S

we extend to all a cordial greet-
ing and hope that for all the
year may be both happy and
prosperous. The past year has I

been a" very sat if factory one for
us and we wi.sli to heartily
thank all wiio have in aiy way
contributed to this result. We
appreciate your favors and in
KQ4 We shall spare no effort to
serve you even better than 'n
the ja?t in order to merit a con-

tinuance of your good will.

GOODMAN'S PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY

Cor. Washington and Center Sts.
Phoenix, A. T.

NEW LOT
-- of-

Fine Mexican
Drawn Work
Just Received.

Phoenix Stationery

WW
in

l c Nevs Co.

10 and 12 W. Washington St.

iOIXocalY
Interest.
THE WEATHER

Local daily weather report for the
Arizona Republican:

Forecast fur today: Fair; cooler.
Data for 24 hours ending 8 p. m.

Temperature Departuio Departure
binoe since

1st oi Month Jan. 1, 1904
MEAN NORMAL

58 49 C 6

Maximum temperature minimum
temperature 40.

Average relative humidity 1C per
cent.

Total precipitation, 0.

Character of the day: Clear.
M. K. BLYSTONE.

Section Director.

BIG STOCK SHIPMENT. Cattle-buye- r

Connelly yesterday shipped to
Lcs Angeles via the southern route, 17

carloads of fat f cattle.
A CRAZY WOMAN. Sheriff Frank

Murphy of Pima county arrived in
town yesteiday morning with a Mexi-
can woman who bad been committed
to the insane asylum.

MRS. MUSTARD'S RETURN. Mrs.
C. S. Mustard returned last Saturday
from Beach where the family
moved three years ago. and will oc-

cupy her cottage on North First
street.

PRESBYTERIAN TEA. The ladies
monthly tea will be held in the church
parlor Friday, Jan. 15, from 2 to 5 p.
m. All are cordially invited, especial-
ly strangers. Refreshments will be
served by Mrs. Beverly Cox, Mrs.
Plank. Mrs. Sisty, Mrs. McAfee, Mrs.
Vasson and Mrs. Persons.

RECOVERY PROBABLE. Kather-in- e'

Ryan, three-year-o- daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Ryan who has
been very low with pneumonia for
several days, was reported better yes-
terday and the doctor is very hopeful
that the little one will recover.

A MINING CORPORATION. Ar-

ticles of incorporation of the Priest
Lake Mining company with a capital
ftoek jf $2.0CO.00. were filed in the of-

fice of the county recorder yesterday.
Thf incorporators are C. D. M'lican,
K. S. Mills and F. O. Brandt. Amend
ed articles of the Clifton Copper Syn-

dicate Mining company were also filed.
SUIT ON A NOTE. Suit was be-

gun In district court yesterday on be-

half of R. Al'.yn Lewis against W. G.
Grimmer on a promissory note given
to the plaintiff by the defendant in
Prescott on Dec. IS of 1S3X The
amount of it was $J54.S5, the rate cf
interest ten per ctnt and the time thir-
ty days.

EATON'S RETURN TRIP. Sheriff
Roberts of Yavapai county yesterday
took F. IT. Katon back to Prescott
where he is wanted charged with so mo
kind of fraud believed to be the pass-
ing of worthless checks. The sheriff
happened to arrive in tow n on th"
same day of the arrest of Katon. II.
was on his way home from Benson
wher he had taken a boy to the re-

form school.
HE WAS NOT GUILTY. The case

of Valentine Carmello. charged with
the stealing of a horse from V. '.'.

Dawes in the Buckeye country v.'iis
tried before Justice Burnett yesterday.
He was discharged. 'He said that about

months uso he received the horse
from a man to break. He was to set
$5 for the job and pay f ir the horsy' u

board. He was corroborated in this
story. On the other side it could oniy
be said tfcat the hori--e had left the
ranch Seven months ago. He was not
branded and under the live stock law
there could be no successful prosecu-
tion.

ANOTHER MAN'S MONEY. Men-
tion has been made hi thse columns
of a a man r.imed Harry Robinson,
who get into trouble and was extucat- -

ed from the law by his friends who j

made up the money he owed to other
'P I -- . t 1-.- IC I lull IIT7 llG3jj'l

casneu a cneiK at a local oatiK. prop-
erly made out in lite r.ame but that
thf check belonged lo ancthrr Harry .

Robinson, wlio is visiting: here and
where home is in Nebraska. It was
cndoiifd by a Phoenix business man
who knew the wrong Mr. Robinson
and did not hesitate signing it to iden-- i
tify him suspecting no irregularity.

MJNING IN MEXICO. J. E. Robert-- I
son. Jr.. representong AY. is. Tyler
Co.. of Cleveland, (., was in town yes-jten'a- y.

The (omjuny for which he
traveled is thf largest manufact-iri'- r

of wire cloth in the I'nited States

of tile west. J.ir. Robeitson's territory
covers the southwestern part of the
I'nbcd States and all of the republic
of Mexico. Speaking ;,st night of ilie
increased activity in mining in Mexico

WE
Sell, Rent, Exchange and

Repair

Typewriters.

LET J$
Show you our Underwood
Visible. It's a winner. a

The H.H. McNeil Co
Opposite Court House.
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For Fine Eatables
WE ARE THE PEOPLE.

Cl.eere department: Swiss, Kajssr
Brick. Liinburger, New York, Canad-
ian, Imperial Cream.

Cooked Meats.
Our Meats are the best the market

afford?. Koasted Ham and Tongue,
Roast Beef, Roast Lamb, Pickled Pigs'
Feet.

Gut Flowers Daily.
A large shipment of potted plants

will arrive Wednesday of this week.
Beautify the home with them.

Jamo Coffee, 31b for $1.10. Jamo Is
the king of the art of coffee blending
and roasting.

COOPER & BLACK,
Good Things to Eat for Cash.

214-21- 6 E, Wash. $t.
Phone 170. '

Mr, Robertson said that his business
would furnish a koou pointer as to th
growth of it. Since he began traveling
in through that country the business
of the company had increased 000 per
cer.t. The ;;icrease of last year over
the year before was lifty per cent.

A MISSING MAN. J. L. Burrows
received a letter yesterday from a
friend in Fresno saying that
his nephew, who with his
mother lived in San Francisco, had
left that city a few days age to come
to Phoenix. He had a letter of intro- -
duction to Mr. Burrows. His name is
R. H. AVaugeiman and he was very ill
when he left home. His relatives have
heard nothing from him and do not
know whether he ever reached Phoe-
nix or not. Mr. Burrows can find no
trace of him here so far and any cne
who may chance to know of his where-
abouts will confer a favor on all par
ties by reporting to Mr. Burrows or
leaving the young man's address at
The Republican office.

MEDAL CONTEST The medal con- -
test at the Presbyterian church last
night afforded an evening of dtlightful
entertainment for all and there was a
large audience present. The pro-
gramme was carried out exactly as ad-
vertised with the pxceptlon that Dr.
Halsey war. not present and as an in-

troductory the audience sang Amer-
ica and repeated the Lord's prayer.
Each one of the contestants both for
oratory and sopg, did remarkably
well; so well in fact that the judg.'j
arrived at a decision enly after great
deliberation. The medal for cratorv
was won by Iv'win Powell and the
medal for sivging by Lillian Sisty. ThP
medais wmcn are given by the V.
T. lT. organization, were present e,l i,y j

Rev. Gibbons who closed the serv ice U
by pronouncing the benediction.

WANT TO KNOW ABOUT THE
VALLEY. The correspondence of the J
governor's otri.-- has been greatly in-

creased of late by inquiries from all
parts of the T'nited States about the
lands of the valley and particularly
about those which will be affected by
the building of the Tor.to Basin dam.
There seem.T to be a pretty genera!
impression that the dam is about to
be built for the benel.t of intending
settlers. Most of the correspondents
write as if .they thought there were no
settlers in the v;ilkv now: that the
land is in a wild state and is only
awaiting the enlivenintr inlluer.ee of
water, which is to be foregathered by
a beneficent government. The answer-
ing of all thes letters is an enormous
task. A circular letter of ordinary length y
would not servo the pur;.o-- of a:i
anvwer at all for no two of the letters K
contain the same iue st ions. Altogether C

they cover the whole . It wiil li
prorialdy oe nccpsrary to issue a ia;-g- j

and comprehensive circular for the
benefit of such inr)ui;ers.

THE BUILDER OF A TABLE. A
letter was received by the board of
control yesterday from H. Kernor of
Hamburg, Iov.a. containing an unu:'.ual
reciuer-t-. Mr. Kerner says that he ,s
engaged in the construction of a cen-
ter table and has Ijeen engaged for
some time. Me nones lo nave it com- -
pieled in time to be entered at the St
I.ouis exposition. Tbe tur.le is coin-posc- d

ot eveiy dirieretit variety of
wood from .every iirominent public
building in the 1'i.ited States. He has
heady secured samples from many of

them including the White House and
the Capitol at AA'ashii'toi:. He wants
a piece of the Arizona capitoi bui!

of the following dimensions : 1- -2 ia.
x2 in.xt in. In fait he wants two pieces
of those dimensions, , dark colored
wood and a light colored wood. lie imhas applied just in time. The recent
fire in the capitoi building was a very
fortunate thing for him. Some of the
wood in the engine room will have fj
be removed. It was all originally t

but some of it has been darkened by

Saturday afternoon classes In draw-
ing and painting. Still Life School of
Drawing.

AFRAID

of a
DRAFT ?

Don't fear the change from woolen
underwear to linen you don't take
cold. Dcimel linen mesh is just as
warm as woof and a much better pro-

tection against the changes of climate.
Wool next the skin makes it more and
more sensitive. Dcimel linen mesh
makes it sturdy and vigorous. Once

wearer of Dcimel linen mesh, you
will never afterwards go back to wool.

Sold only by

The McDcnpl! &Cassou Go.

32 West Washington Street.
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44 BROADWAY BOX."

SPECIALS THIS WEEK:
$15.00 Box Coats $12.50.

17.50 Box Coats 15.00.
- 20.00 Box Coats IT.m.

22.50 Box Coats 0.00.

25.00 Box Coats 21.00.
P0700 Box Coits 25.00.

TIF iff'
m'-t-v will' f.iP rii ,n ifclll Vil ,Tgg imrgK
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Your Property
May Be the Next
to Burn.

Why not start the New Year
by fully protecting it against
fire? Ours is the largest fire in-

surance rgency in the territory.

We are Sole Agents
for Eleven of the
Largest and Best
Fire Insurance Com-

panies in the World.

Our eighteen years experience
in the bjs ness assures you of
proper care in esse of accident.
All lesses adjusted and paid
through our office.

H, I. Lata & Co

Rsal Estate, Insurance, tcans
44 North Ceater Street.
raune nam zzu. n

Valley Produce Go,

17 North Center St.

Telephone Red 51.

mm00
TRY THEIH.

Telephone Red 51.
17 North Center St.

Valley Produce Co.

We'd ratlier have their than their
company. This is reason for this

Great Otit IPride Shoe Sale.
Buy Shoes now buy them for this season, or buy them' for next season: you'll make big interest on your

money. Men's, Women's. Boys' and Children':? Shoos all come twider the discount rate. No old stock or trash to
work off simply an Honest Discount on our splendid Shoes. ,

Our' discount means a big slice off, but we will give it Honestly, and Squarely. Sale won't last Ions.
Come soon or your shoos may be gone.

DePEW.

See Large

A. DIEHL

Phoenix

Prices.

Wholesale end Retail Manufacturers of and Dealer in

Stock Saddlery Hardware.

25 Per Cent Cut on Horse Blankets and Robes.
20 Per Cent Cut in Team Collars.

FINE HAND MADE HARNESS A SPECIALTY.- -

Telephone Red 1495. NO. 37 NORTH FIRST AVENUE.

For Sale.
Fine re ranch close in; good Iin- -
nmVPTTinr.t C Wltn rionf In Tlf-- rir- r

canal.
Sixty-acr- e alfalfa ranch with seven-roo- m

house, well, wind mill, water
piped to house, good shade, etc. A
place to ko on and malte cood living
from the start. A snap.

Good re alfalfa ranch within
four miles of town at a bargain.

Three fine homes on North Center
street, five, ten and twenty acres of
land with each place.

Good 40-ao- re alfalfa ranch with
water right in Maricopa canal.

Fine re improved ranch with
water in Maricopa canal, at a bargain.

All kinds of city property for sate.

E. A.' Svaummo ftI FiH-i- l

k
41 West Adams Street

Easterling&Whitney

Undertakers

Embalmers.
No. 44 and i6 East Adams st.

Phcne Main 23.
Lady rtlcno'ar.t.

PiUL C. ENS)GN,

GENERAL LEVERY.
BOARDING HORSES A SPECIALTY.

Call and see. Corner of First and
Adams streets. Horses for sale.

PHOENIX RESTAURANT.
on East Washington street, opens
today, December 21th. Everything is
new and clean. Please call on us as we
are expecting you. Regular meals 20c.
Short orders at all hours.

J. CONN. Proprietor.
GRISW0LD, the

Bicvcle Ma
13 Arizona agent for the Racycle. the
best and easiest ridinsr uhpol n o,rtu
Keeps the largest stok of Tires and
sundries. Most complete repair shop In

'

me city. ios. 7 and 9 S. First avenue.

--Just as Easy"
mm

ii

copyrigTit
to cook over gas as over coal or ker-
osene much easier in fact. But you
ought to think, too. of the freedom from
dust and ashes; the immediate produc
tion of heat, tluJ saving of temper of J

vine, cook or housekeepers. No delay-
ed breakfasts when you use gas. Ask
us all about it.

Phoenix Light- - & Fuel Co.,
Cor. 1st Ave. and Jefferson. Tel, 2401.

Bill for

Lap
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t
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!I TALBOT &,
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Harry Brinlcy
tT TiVt ildVC 1VCUCWCU Lite JT i

It is by the
of the

In Hotel

50,000 Pounds of' Clean,
of Other Grains

J.

oil

25c
gallons oil

can

35c
OOc

3.15
25c

29 Avenue.

'.......
I

iscount

Harness, Saddles,

Hardware Store..

Campbell's Horse Foot Remedy,
recommended Leading

Horsemen Countrj--

BRISL8Y DRUG CO.

Ernest

Qyf PfCeS

Pafford's Store

"COMPANY.
J. A. REDMAN.

addlery Go.,

i.ii.,..i,..n,..,.4i

ears
HUBBARD'S i

z

I

--M-w4w4.44.

C. A., LnrHon
J it.- - Aagency for

AdnmH

SALE!
Bright Seed Oats, Clean
and Foul Seeds.

m n

WalRer,

and Go.

East

i

For make Arizona
Styles Saddles, Bridles,
Bits and Spurs. Prompt at-

tention

pc
16 NORTH CENTER STREET.

agents for the Springfield Fire & Marine
Insurance Company, one the oldest insurance com-
panies existence. Losses paid to policy holders over
Thirtj' Million Dollars.

Real Estate, Loans,
14-1- 6 Second Ave.

Always
The Lowest.

One gallon best

Five bulk

$1.20
Five gallon Pearl Oil

31.43
Five pounds pure leaf lard

Five pounds pure leaf lard

Ten pounds pure leaf lard

Fve pounds new prunes

Gash
South First
'Phcne Red 555.
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N. PORTER,
Saddle Harness

142 Washington St.

our of
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to mailorders.

We are
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Insurance,
S.


